## Sample Ballot

### Democratic Party
- President and Vice President: Joseph R. Biden Jr. and Kamala D. Harris
- U.S. Senator: Christopher A. Coons
- Representative in Congress: Lisa Blunt Rochester
- Governor: John C. Carney Jr.
- Lieutenant Governor: Bethany Hall-Long
- Insurance Commissioner: Trish DeNarro
- State Representative District 3: Sherry Dorsey Walker
- NCC Clerk of the Peace: Lisa Darrah
- NCC County Executive: Matthew Meyer
- NCC President of County Council: Karen Hartley-Nagle
- NCC County Council District 10: Jea P. Street
- Wilmington City Mayor: Michael S. Purzycki
- Wilmington City Treasurer: Dwayne Sims
- Wilmington City President of Council: Tripp Condo
- Wilmington City Council District 4: Michelle Harlee
- Wilmington City Council at Large: Maria D. Cabrera

### Republican Party
- President and Vice President: Donald J. Trump and Michael R. Pence
- U.S. Senator: Lauren S. Reviews
- Representative in Congress: Lee M. Murphy
- Governor: Juliann E. Murr
- Lieutenant Governor: Donnalee Hall
- Insurance Commissioner: Julia Pillsbury
- State Representative District 3: Sherry Dorsey Walker
- NCC Clerk of the Peace: Lisa Darrah
- NCC County Executive: Matthew Meyer
- NCC President of County Council: Karen Hartley-Nagle
- NCC County Council District 10: Jea P. Street
- Wilmington City Mayor: Michael S. Purzycki
- Wilmington City Treasurer: Dwayne Sims
- Wilmington City President of Council: Tripp Condo
- Wilmington City Council District 4: Michelle Harlee
- Wilmington City Council at Large: Maria D. Cabrera

### Green Party
- President and Vice President: Howie Hawkins and Angela Nicole Walker

### Independent Party of Delaware
- President and Vice President: Jo Jorgensen and Jeremy "Spike" Cohen

### Libertarian Party
- President and Vice President: Mark W. Turley and Nadine M. Frost
- Candidate for Congress: Catherine S. Purcell
- Candidate for Governor: David L. Rogers
- Candidate for Lieutenant Governor: Kathy S. Dematteis
- Candidate for Attorney General: John J. Machurek

### Write-in Options
- Write-in for all positions.